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Vol I WOOSTER OHIO SEPTEMBER 27 1800 No 3
The VoosterVoice
BOARD OF EDITORS
R II HERRON EditorinC- hief
R L CAMPBELL Business Manager
ASSOCIATES
Aylette Fullerton Locals and Personals
W R Newell Religious
F L Bullard Miscellaneous
The Wooster Voice under 1 ho supervision of a Board of
Control representing the Faculty and Students or the Uni-
versity of Woostcr is published every Saturday throughout
Hie collcgo year Subscriptions may be left at McClellan
Bros E Liberty St or with the Librarian at the University
Per Annum in advance I5T1LRM Six Months in advance 75
The Editors solicit communications from Alumni Students
unci friends of the University
All communications designed for publication should bo
addressed to the EditorinCh- ief Correspondence of a busi-
ness nature to the Business Manager
KOSTER OF FACULTY AND STUDENTS
R F Alexander 201 N Buckeye
Clarence B Allen 77 Nold Ave
W A Atk inson 137 Spink
Lora L Adams 140 E Bowman
Olla Allmendinger 221 N Buckeye
Frank P Allen 124 Spink
John E Albright Home
E C Amos 197 N Market
A A Arnold 103 East Bowman
Harry F Allison 169 N Buckeye
J W Angell 131 Spink
Gertie Aumaii 27 Nold
Floretta Allmendinger 221 N Buckeye
Robert L Adair Country
Adice M Bechtel 21 Bealle Ave
Emma Bowers 229 N Buckeye
F L Bullard Jr 184 N Beaver
B F Bettelheim 42 E Bowman
B E Bahcock 184 N Beaver
L E Beaghler 143 East Bowman
W C Bryant 201 N Buckeye
Lizzie May Buchanan 63 E Bowman
Mabel Buckley 140 E Bowman
Gardiner J Bigelow 167 N Buckeve
F V Blair 181 N Beaver
Nathan L Burner 68 Bealle Ave
Eleanor Blochner Bloomington
Charles W Bogle 124 E Larwill
G G Burns 181 N Beaver
Kate A Bowlbv 225 N Beaver
E A Beck 110 Pittsburg Ave
Fred H Bodman 169 North Buckeye
R A Brown 39 Bealle Ave
Hugh II Brown 99 Bealle Ave
Joseph C Brittain 119 Spink
G L Biekerstaph University
Clara Brown Bloomington
Bertha L Brown
L D Brown
C S Brilles 183 North Buckeve
Frank W Bell 124 Spink
Walter K Black 198 North Walnut
Ed J Barrett 159 North Market
W G Brossman 195 North Buckeye
Nellie Baumgardner 58 North Buckeye
Maggie Bevan 143 East Bowman
Alberta Barnard Spink
John L Bennett Archer House
W H Bucher 190 Buckeye
A P Linn Cochran 10 College Ave
Robert Cochran
Maud A Coe Country
Mary R Cornell 233North Bever
faculty
S F Scovel 133 Bealle Ave
0 N Stoddard 52 College Ave
S J Kirkwood 53 College Ave
James Black 56 E Bowman
J 0 Notestein Bloomington
W Z Bennett 67 East Bowman
Elias Compton 225 North Bever
Miss E A Corell 109 North Market
J G Black Bloomington
II N Mateer 60 East Bowman
Clifton Price 50 East Bowman
II T Ilildreth 12 College Ave
Edgar W Work 93 East Bowman
II H Haas 75 Bealle Ave
F G Lamoureux 53 Spink
J C Boyd 12 College Ave
Miss F McXnight 133 North Bever
Miss E DeVoe 176 North Bever
Miss E L Pendleton College Ave
Miss N Coover 20 East Bowman
J W Buchanan Country
W M Glasgow 12 College Ave
STUDENTS
George Paul Alexander 66 N Market
Will T Amos 197 N Market
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Harry II Fulton 132 Spink
11 E Fleinming 150 North Buckeye
Milton Fike Home
II II Forney University
Jacob Fridlinc 103 Bowman
II H
Charles Futhey Bloomington
Zella Fulmer Home
Aylette Fullerton 43 College Ave
Edwin li Gow 22 East Liberty
Grace W Gaut Country
Mary E Groff 220 Spink
Frank D Glover 149 North Market
J E Gensemer 197 North Buckeye
W M Glasgow 12 College Ave
Z M Gibson 192 North Buckeye
W L Gillman Home
A C
S M
II L Graham G3 East Bowwman
BurdaGlauer
Zillah Garret 137 Spink
Arthur Gasche 107 West North
George J I Gray 197 North Market
Ed F Green 128 Spink
Newton Greaser Country
Harlan H Hart 00 North Market
Flow Hurst 100 East Bowman
Winona A Hughes 229 North Bevcr
Frank Hyslop 197 North Buckeye
Fred Herrick 234 North Bever
H J Herrick Jr 181 North Bever
It II IJcrron
Ida M Horton 75 Nold Ave
Itegina Harsh 95 West North
Percy L Harden 10 College Avenue
E J tludson 142 North Buckeye
William E Henderson 53 College Ave
Etta lloelzol 38 Nold Ave
Frank A Ilosmer 193 Buckeye
J I Harlor 09 Buckeye
Ada Huhbell Music Hall
Ethel Hunt 142 North Buckeye
Agatha G Hard Home
Janet Henderson 53 College Ave
Dudley J Hard 147 Bealle Ave
Maud Harrold 153 Spink
Edwin M S Houston 18 East Bowman
James Irving 103 Bowman
Minnie Itzel 56 High
Anna Itzel 50 High
Gwen Jones 233 North Beaver
Mary D James Dr Mateers
George E Jackson 197 North Market
Lou 11 Johns 159 North Bever
Alice B Jones 142 East Bowman
Helen It Cornell 233
Kit tie Cass 110
Ora E Cass 1 Hi
1 E Crabbs 50 Spruce
Fred Gary 107 North Market
Walter S Crochett 99 Bealle Ave
S A Crabtree 179 Spink
Frank S Casey 42 East Bowman
V II rot hers 75 Beall Ave
Marv Clinedinst 8 College Ave
It Crawford 72 Bealle Ave
Linna E Coover 20 East Bowman
1 i Clialtant 158 North Market
E M Crane 18 East Bowman
Claries 1 Critehlow 6 College Ave
James Collier 18 East Bowman
T L Comparette 193 Spink
V Clark Spink
Edwin Clingan 15 North Buckeye
A M Crowe 142 East Uowniiiu
William A Care 00 Bealle Ave
Flia mlbertson Home
F C Colvin 99 Bealle Ave
Anna Campbell 221 North Bever
It L Campbell 197 North Bowman
Blanche C Curry East North
William I Davidson 11 Spink
Thomas Davies 179 Spink
William Downey 153 N Bever
Milieu Davidson 75 Bealle Ave
Delmer Dice
W A 1 hum 5 Spink
Klhel De AVitt 193 Sjink
1 A L Dionni 121 Spink
F A J lav 70 Bealle Ave
Kale A Deer it East Larwill
lames F Elder 00 East Larwill
Hees I1 Edwards 171 Spink
W W Elliott 12 Bealle Ave
C II Elliott u
El hel Elder
Stuart W Eagleson 190 Buckeye
E L Finley 139 North Market
Harriet L j- unck 58 West South
Cloe 1 Funck
Sanford E Fisher 197 North Market
Harvey Fleming 0 East Bowman
George It Fisher East Spring
Clair W Fretz Bloomington
I A Follm 103 Spink
Minerva Frazier 8 College Ave
L B Frazier 195 Buckeye
If J Forgv 117
Minnie E Fitch 3 College Ave
Bohert F Fitch 3 College Ave
Thomas L Flattery 8
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A V II Mory 51 High
Joseph T Miller 201 North Buckeye
M Ross McElroy 84 South Market
H U Mowery 120 Bealle
John M Morgan 143 East Bowman
Rose Marshall 09 East Bowman
Sadie Marshall
Hervey S McCowan 95 North Buckeve
W W Mclntire Home
Reno B Myers Bloomington
J W McBane 142 East Bowman
W G McCullough 50 Bealle
Emeline McSweeney 107 Bealle
J C Morgan 143 East Bowman
0 L Mcllvaine 142 North Buckeye
P II Mequillett Bloomington
D G Metheney 143 Spink
Georgia McDowell 153 East North
A G McGaw 130 Bowman
Clarke E Miller Country
W F Matchett 122 North Maeket
J K Matchett
Hinda McQuigg Country
Ben B Nelson 201 North Buckeye
William R Newell 12 College Avenue
Wallace G Notestein Home
F W Nesbitt 1S3 North Buckeye
Grace Overholt 23 Spink
John D Owens 197 North Market
Willard Ohliger 104 North Market
A C Ormond 133 Buckeve
Florida B Parsons 151 North Market
W W Phillips 12 College Avenue
Elizabeth B Prestley 43 College Avenue
John L Prestley 43 College Avenue
Ruby B Pixley 03 East Bowman
1 A Pence Baumgardners
M P Porter 193 Spink
Thomas C Pollock 91 Spink
Kate M Pollock
Edward Price 197 North Market
II Platter fTcalle Avenue
Melvin Pomerene 197 North Buckeye
Lee Pomerene 197 North Buckeve
Walter E Price 40 Bealle
Bell Platter Bealle
Gertrude Robinson 229 North Bever
Emma Roth 14 East Bowman
Thomas T Reynolds 00 East Bowman
Frank E Robinson 109 North Buckeve
Edgar C Ralph 124 Spink
Ethel I Roberts 7S Pittsburg Avenue
Clifford E Ridgley 122 Spink
J W Romich Home
Sarah G Ruby 230 North Bever
A S Ross Mrs Firestones
Myron J Jones 109 North Buckeye
Bessie Johnson East Bowman
Robert A Jamieson Dr Firestones
Harry F Jackson 201 North Buckeye
A L Juillard 107 North Buckeye
Isaac K King 75 Nold
Ira King 42 Bealle
Harry King 133 North Buckeye
Anes J Kirkwood 53 College Avenue
William A Knowlton Bloomington
Albert A Knowlton
Jessie M Knowlton 1
William C Kendall 212 North Market
W II King 149 North Market
E B Kennedy 130 East Bowman
Haclen Kintner 182 East Bowman
Robert W Kisscll 09 Bealle
Howard 0 Kerr 197 North Market
Ola F Kieffer Homo
Endora Kieffer 11
Leorena Krick
Harry B Leyenberger 147 North Buckeye
W S Lobingier 212 North Market
John 11 Lloyd 179 Spink
D W Lyon Spink
Abbie M Lyon Spink
George K Love 08 Bealle
C C Long Baumgardners
D II Loux 75 Nold Avenue
S B Linhart 79 Bealle
J W Liggett 08
T C Laughlin 03 East Bowman
J O Littlejohn 131 Spink
Alice M Logue 08 Bealle
Charles C Lones Mrs Ryders
II II Leonard 149 North Market
Marcus Limb 149 East Liberty
Albert B Lewis 00 Bealle
Grace Morrow 238 North Buckeye
Fred S McKinney Country
Mabel E Mitchell 230 North Bever
W II Maurer 12 College Avenue
Clara E Mishey 10
A Jay Miller 201 North Buckeye
Joseph S McCowan 95 North Buckeye
William T McKinney 50 Bealle
W T Mitchell 137 Spink
Clurg McMillan 141 Bealle
Chauncey A Moore 42 Bowman
Grace B Morgan 212 North Market
Dora Morgan u
0 C McMichael 72 Bealle Avenue
Robert II Moore 201 North Buckeye
U L Mackey Home
Lizzie McManigal 93 East Bowman
C P Marshalli 09 East Bowman
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Mattie White 152 West Larwill
F Rose Wilson 20 East Bowman
Anna L Weaver 40 East Bowman
Mellie M Wroodworth North Buckeye
Lizzie M Walker North Market
Edward M Walker 303 East Bowman
Ora Weimer Home
Lizzie M Walker Yosts
Edward N Walker 103 Bowman
W D Wilson Country
Miriam E Yockey 229 North Bever
Itoy Yoder 03 East Liberty
Joseph W Young 109 North Market
Fred Zimmerman 13 Bealle
SAM AND DELIA
Our readers will be interested in the follow-
ing clipping from the Sterling Illinois Ecen-
inrj Gazette of a recent date
When Rev Mr Palmer of the Presbyterian
church was asked last Sunday morning to an-
nounce a social to be held in the church
parlors on Wednesday evening he little knew
what the occasion had in store for him As
our readers well know Mr Palmer has but re
Willard V Smith IMS West Liberty
George F Schwartz 20 Vine
Oliver Soward 107 Buckeye
F B Hnoilgrass 124 East Larwill
W L Smith 103 East Bowman
Ocorgia A Smeallie 233 North Bever
Iila sliaver Bloomington
S S Snyder 107 North Bever
Daniel W Shelter CJ East Bowman
W E Shaw Home
W H Shields 35 Bealle
Wavne 1 Smith 123 Bealle
Elmer H Steiner 114 East Larwill
John S Y Speer 137 Bealle
1 E Skinner 50 Bealle
Elmer E Stoll North Market
JI Shipton 181 North Bever
Mary Stambaugh 40 East Bowman
Frank L Schrack 133 North Buckeye
Mark J Smith 95 North Buckeye
J F Seiberling 33 Nold
Ernest E Smith Home
It M Shannon 42 East Bowman
S It Snyder 190 North Buckeye
i J Sherman 91 Spink
Ira W Stahl 70 Bealle
Thomas W Smith 148 South Buckeye
Zoe Snyder Home
Alice Souder
hla M Smith County
Mary B Stoneroad 107 North Bever
A C Trumho Imgards Bealle Aenue
learl Todd 132 Spink
Joseph M Trimmons 81 North Buckeye
Laura A Trumho 229 North Bever
E S Tnensmier North Spink
Diaries E Taylor 18 East Bowman
lidle T Tevis 20 East Bowman
Thomas Thomas 08 Bealle
ieorge A Thompson 91 Spink
Joseph AV Tyndall Bloomington
Daisy Underwood 130 West Liberty
Annie D Varner 03 East Bowman
C W Vmilegrift 133 North Buckeye
F J Wright University
M E Wright
L E Wolfe 08 Bealle
AVr A Wevgandt 103 East Bowman
A It T Wylie 09 East Bownan
Florence Z Wallace West Spring
hoss S Wallace
Luella M Wallace
Nellie E Winter Bloomington
Ada Wiley Home
W Whitmore BlooniiivWon
11 1 Work 70 Bealle
cently returned from Ohio with a bride It
was deemed proper that a reception be given
the pastor and his wife so last night members
of the church and congregation to the number
of three or four hundred met to extend the
hand of social fellowship to them
After a short time spent in social converse
all eyes were attracted to a table in the middle
of the room on which was a trunk containing
a magnificent silver set which Elder John
Buyers on behalf of the congregation pre-
sented to Mr and Mrs Palmer as a token of
the high regard in which they are held
Mr Palmer altho1 very much surprised and
agreeable so was able to make a fitting reply
The trunk is antique oak with gilt corners and
is about two feet long twenty inches wide and
is about ten inches in depth It contains fifty
eight pieces of silver the top tray lined with
Nile green satin holding eighteen tea spoons
six table spoons six desert spoons one berry
spoon a butter knife and sugar tongs
and a drawer below lined the same as the
tray holding a doscn forks and a dozen pearl
handled knives Each piece contains the name
or rne recipients and on the top of the trunk
is a gold plate inscribed as follows From
the Frst Presbyterian Church Sterling 111 to
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their pastor August 1890 The gift was
purchased of Mr Blossom and cost lol
A beautiful oil painting an English land-
scape scene executed by Mrs Worthmgton
specially as a gift to Mrs Palmer was pre-
sented to that lady by Hon Thomas R Gault
Mrs Worthington is eighty- four years of age
vet it is one of her chief sources of pleasure to
naint pictures for her friends The one pre-
sented to Mrs Palmer is her latest work and it
is beautifully painted
After the presentations refreshments were
served and shortly afterward the exceedingly
pleasant affair ended
MENDELSSHON AGAIN
3 He careful to spell proper names cor-
rectly and write every letter in them plainly
4 Dont puff anybodys business unless it
is paid for as an advertisement
5 State facts only not gossip or opinions
and state them in short sentences
0 Be careful as possible to write nothing
that would give offense to any one Dont
speak of your enemies at all unless you can
speak kindly of them
7 Number the pages of your manuscript
but dont number the items write only on one
side of the paper
8 Be sure to have your name accompany
each communication
A careful observance of these rules will
greatly assist the editor and compositor in their
work and give your manuscript a neat and in-
telligent appearance which will command
respect and consideration at first sight
COLLEGE FUN
About fifty persons were present at the meet-
in of the Oi aorio Chorus last Monday even-
ilia A vote taken resulted almost unani-
mously in the choice of Mendelsshons oratorio
St Paul as the study for the ensuing year
Dr Haas secured the names of persons present
and will have copies of the oratorio ready for
distribution at the next meeting which will be
held promptly at 7 oclock next Monday even-
in The oratorio work will then begin in
earnest All singers are cordially invited to
join the chorus altos being especially in de-
mand Punctuality is required If members
will come on time they can get out on time
for the Doctor proposes to begin practice
promptly at the time named and continue for
one hour
He would be very glad to have all singers in
the oratorios already given return to help along
with this one and bring along such of their
friends as are qualified to sing and appreciate
the music
EIGHT RULES FOR NEWSPAPER COR-
RESPONDENTS
A semi- barbaric racket has been heard over
at LaFayette A hazing scrape was indulged
in and reports are to the effect that one of the
indulgers who was treated to a thump on the
head from a ball bat is not likely to recover
The trouble is the out- growth of what is
mistakenly supposed to be class spirit Two
Freshmen who were threatened with a visit
from the Sophomores warned the would- be
preceptors to stay away from their rooms
But the Sophs listened not and were heard the
next night approaching the rooms of the
threatened Freshmen With blood in their
eyes figuratively they began the assault but
Avere quickly repulsed with blood in their eyes
literally by the Freshmen who were armed
for the occasion with base ball bats The first
Sophomore to cross the threshold was knocked
senseless and other telling blows were delivered
with such spirit as to make it decidedly uncom-
fortable for the besiegers On finding they
had tackled more than they had bargained for
the hazers picked up their wounded comrades
and skipped by the light of the stars suddenly
Wc are pleased to stand aside and allow a
sage exchange to oracle the following rules
which we should be glad to find pasted in every
contributors hat
1 Do not write carelessly
2 Do not crowd your work but have each
item stand in a separate paragraph
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stud it Let all come prepared to join somej
class Three courses have been arranged the
claims of which will be presented Prof Work
will make a brief address after which the plane
will be made known
of congratulation at the lastIt was a matter
regular meeting that the names of three of our
Professors were added to the roll as active
members of the Y M C A Their names
were received with hearty applause We are
in the Christianglad of their co- operation
work of the college
made visible by the plucky Freshmen and their
Sad indeed if any fatalities result from this
Ktreme piece of tomfoolery- sad
enough
ow It is painful to note that civilization
feature of barbar-
ism
thishas not triumphed over
Certainly it ought not to cost a life to
onvince students of this advanced day that
there an more elevating and gentlemanly ways
of spending an evening than that adopted by
the sport element of the Sophomore class at
LaFayette
YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION NOTES C SOCIAL
The C Social given by the Young Ladies
Missionary Society in the parlors of the Frst
Presbyterian church Thurs eve was a success
throughout
Supper was served from G to 830 and from
930 on until every body was satisfied From
830 to 930 a Literary and Musical program
was performed in the S S room which was
tastefully decorated for the occasion Dr
Hills as chairman opened the exercises with
prayer The program of the evening was
begun with a Speech by Miss AannaSprague
Then followed Music Bellinda Clarissa Uni-
versity Quarette Declamation The Organ
Builder F W Nesbitt Solo In Old Madrid
Mrs Dr Hills Recitation The Best Work
Miss Alice Firestone Solo Only a Rose
Miss Frankie McKnight Violin Duet Messrs
Glover and Ballard and a Song Simple
Simon by the University Quartette
Each person present was presented with a
souvenir in the shape of a large letter C on
which was printed the bill of fare for supper
as follows
Courses Cold Creature Cooked in Crumbs
Cereal Compounds Churned Cream Cucumbers
Cider Cured Coagulated Curd Crusted Cake
Crca ture Cheer China Cordial Crystally
Clear
With customary aggressiveness the Young
Mens Christian Association has been present-
ing the advantages of membership to the new
students and as a result nearly 35 members
have been added to the present large roll The
organization has had the cordial support of all
Christian students heretofore and there is
every indication that this year will see a larger
and more active membership than ever The
IlloU- ijinn published by the International
Committee is the only national medium of
communication of the college Young Mens
Christian Associations and is included in the
membership privileges of the Wooster Associ-
al ion
A meeting of the Executive Committee and
Chairmen of Committees was held Wednesday
t he 2 Idi it President Lyons home Among
the matters that were considered was that of
the advisability of holding the regular Tuesday
evening service at Music Hall instead of at the
main building It was the judgement of all
present that this change would be most de-
sirable and it is expected that hereafter Music
Hall will be the place of meeting
Iible study will be the topic of the meeting
n xt Tuesday evening This is one of the
m t important subjects that will claim the
attention of Wooster students this year We
never appreciate the word of God until we
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great promise of a better year in Bible work
than we have ever yet had Several different
courses of study will be pursued the student
making choice from them A concise and very
practical outline study of the Life of Christ in
some twenty- five lessons has been prepared
from the best authorities by Messrs Linhart
and Lyon and is now in press Every member
of the Association in fact every student should
have a copy of this whether he takes that
course or not The other courses are An
Analytic Study of the Bible by Books and a
Workers Training Class We would rise to
remark that there is not a single Christian
student who can afford to miss this years work
in Bible study The Watchman says The
worlds Bible is the newspaper the Christians
newspaper is the Bible
The University Missionary Association at its
meeting last Tuesday evening elected Mr
Henry Form an one of our Alumni now in the
work in India as the University Missionary
We may congratulate ourselves on our choice
and may take courage Mr Forman is one of
the most consecrated and able young men now
on the field It is hoped soon to present our
readers with a sketch of his life We have
assumed his support for three years and we
believe the rally that will be made to the sup-
port of the movement will abundantly justify
the lofty hopes we entertain for it
The Westminster Sabbath School which
meets at the Chapel at 930 every Sabbath
morning has very bright prospects for the
coming year Prof Work will have Dr Kirk-
woods Bible Class beginning Oct 5th al-
ready a large number of young men are anxious
to be enrolled Prof Compton will teach a
yomig ladies Bible Class which promises to be
very popular Prof Price has consented to
take Prof Ewhigs old class The school work
throughout promises to surpass in interest
To the school all students are most cordially
invited
Religious
NOT AFRAID TO STAND ALONE
D W L
Not afraid to stand alone
Alone for truth and right
Nor ever bend an inch to him
Who tempts me duty slight
Not afraid to stand alone
In prayer atjiight and morn
Though my companions sneer at mo
And fling forth words of scorn
Not afraid to stand alone
And study Gods good Book
Though there are scores who love it not
And never in it look
Not afraid to stand alone
Because to be thus found
With Christ what is it but to stand
Upon the firmest ground
Not afraid to stand alone
Lest one perchance of all
A weaker one may look and see
Me falter and may fall
Not afraid to stand alone
And bear whateer may be
For Jesus bore a myriad more
When he did die for me
WoosteU Ohio
The following beautiful little memorial lias
been found engraved some where
An amor dolor sit
An dolor amor sit
Utrumque nescio
Hoc unum sentio
Jucundus dolor est
Si dolor amor est
This the transcriber renders
Whether love brings sorrow
Or sorrow brings love
I cannot tell
This only I know well
Sweet is sorrow
If sorrow brings love
The preparations for the organization of the
Bible Classes are about complete and next
Tuesday evenings meeting is to be devoted to
the arrangement of the classes This is to be
done in a new and effective way and there is
The lv
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taste for and are satisfied with nothing but
the best
The Y W C A has secured a room at
Music Hall and the regular weekly devotional
meetings will be held there hereafter
Bending the placing of the new boiler in po-
sition and the completion of the heating ap-
paratus patience will be in especial demand
The first public lecture and recital will be
given at Music Hall Saturday Oct 4th at 2
p m All lovers of music are most cordially
invited to be present
The Freshman Class officers for the year
are President T T Reynolds Vice President
Miss Cloe Funck Secretary Mr Littlejohn
Treasurer Mr King Field- Day Director
Pierre H McQuillett
The new steam boiler to be used in heating
the University was delivered Wednesday It is
manufacted of steel plate measures 1G by ro
feet weighs 13000 pounds and is pronounced
the finest boiler ever brought to Wooster
The building was too cold for occupancy
Thursday morning consequently the stu-
dents were assembled in the Chapel at the end
of the first hour to listen to announcements
and be dismissed for the day Great snap for
the Wayne County Fair
At the Senior Class meeting held after the
fourth hour Tuesday the following officers
were elected President W R Newell Vice
President A Fullerton Secretary Winona
Hughes Treasurer S W Eagleson SergeantatAr-
ms S S Snyder Field- Day Director
A G McGaw
All are cordially invited to attend a Concert
to be given at Music Hall next Thursday
evening at half past seven Dr Haas assisted
by a number of talented musicians will render
a programme which none can afford to miss
The concert given under the auspices of the
Young Ladies Missionary Societs of West-
minister church will be followed by an in-
formal reception to Dr Haas Admission
Look out for Senior plugs
Somebody take the prize offered by the Nat
V C T U
Work on the gas well opposite Music Hall
progresses slowly
Why not have a tennis tournament while
the weather is fit
We acknowledge the receipt of The Xews
J I mill a Highland county paper published at
Ilillsboro and edited by A B Dunlap 87
Special attention is directed to the notice
posted in the bulletin board pertaining to a
prize essay contest which is open to all classes
of students
Foot ball is progressing Daily practice is
going on a strong team is assured we have
ai reaily a challenge or two on hand and theres
more fun ahead
Owing to the condition of the heating appa-
rat us at the University there will be no preach-
ing services at the chapel on Sabbath morning
Sabbath school as usual from 030 to 1030
A Freshman girl read the Rules and Regu-
lations the other day and then
She mourned find sighed that every riht
Was thwarted liy the rules of school
And whispered 1 ti Purnellitc
Ueeause I want Koine Rule
Whate the matter with Dr Black Class
Fleeting Fug Lit Hes all right- 1 The
Doctor honored a request from the class which
was to the effect that the members wanted to
attend the big day of the Fair Thursday and
desired to be excused from recitation that
afternoon The Fair A Veil poor little fel-
lows I guess Ill have to let you go
Dr Haas expresses himself as well pleased
with the work of the Musical Department He
says it has never been his lot to meet pupils so
well in formed in musical knowledge as he has
found ouster students to lie and he pays a
high tribute to the memory of his lamented
predecessor in the words His pupils have a
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twenty- five cents Entire proceeds for For-
eign Missions
The Lecture Committee lias so far completed
its work of making up the course for the com-
ing season as to give assurance of a first- class
course throughout fully up to any that have
preceded The full circular announcement will
be ready for distribution in the near future
A prize of eighty dollars is offered by the
Nat W C T U through its Supt Mrs Geo
S Hunt for the best essay on the theme The
Relation of the Temperance Question to
Political Science It is a very fruitful subject
and the research conditioned in writing such
an essay would prove beneficial to any student
The prize essay must contain not fewer than
two thousand words and must be sent not later
than Dec 25th to Prof Richard T Ely John
Hopkins University Baltimore Md or to
Prof E W Bemis Vanderbilt University
Nashville Tenn
Heres a chance for some Wooster student to
bring honor to his University immortalize
himself and make 80 at the same time
The opportunity should not be lost
personals
Houston F C Ilerrick F P Allen 94 and
W W Elliott 90 pledged
Miss Minnie Bryson returned yesterday from
a visit to Marion Ohio
Mrs Hardin of College Avenue is absent this
week in Wheeling W Va
Fred Lane 93 left for Philadelphia Satur-
day to enter a medical school
Miss May Ihrig returned Saturday night
after a pleasant visit in Canton
Hamill Shields was elected reporter from
Athena3an Society last Friday night
Miss Dora Matelutt formerly a music stu-
dent here is now studying in Chicago
Miss Arlene Webb of Massillon is the
guest of Miss Cora Frick Market Street
Bert Walker who had been absent in Cleve-
land on business returned Thursday eve
Mr Ned McDowell arrived at noon Thurs-
day for a short visit at his home E North St
F L Bullard 91 went to Mansfield Wed-
nesday night to hear Emma Abbott in II Tro-
vatore
W W Riddle 90 is taking a business
course at Spencerian Business College Cleve-
land 0
M Irvin Dunlap with 91 through Soph-
omore was in town Tuesday on his way to
Cornell
Mr John Immell of Pittsburg spent Sun-
day in the city the guest of his parents on W
Liberty street
Jack Lutz formerly 91 stopped off in Woos-
ter this week long enough to shake hands He
is now in Yale
Beta Theta Pi initiated her pledged men W
II Crothers and Houston Platter 90 last
Saturday night
Miss Mattie McMichael of New Castle Pa
and Miss Helen Brown ex- 91 are visiting
friends in the city
Charles Ihrig left for Youngstown Tuesday
where he will have charge temporarily of a
large olive house Charlies familiar face will
J II Cochran 89 is teaching at Gunning
Utah
llobt E Vail 93 is teaching in Spring-
boro 0
Mrs Prcstley of College avenue is visiting
in Pittsburg
C W Vandegrift spent Sunday with his
family in Plain City 0
J W Clark 93 is now in the First Na-
tional Bank of Chicago
Scott Rex with 88 through Junior is pracr
ticing law in Duluth Minn
John Matchett 92 has rc- ehtcred the Uni-
versity with the class of 94
Delta Tau Deltas catch last Saturday night
was composed of G A Dionne 90 E M
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SEA QUEEN
One of the best attractions ever exhibited in
Wooster is to be seen at the Quinby brown stone
block It is called the Sea Queen and to be appre-
ciated it must be seen A young lady arises in the
air in front of the audience and without touching
her feet or hands upon anything she performs
many feets in a very graceful way What sup-
ports her no one knows as no wires or anything oC
the kind can be seen This marvel is one that will
start anyone to thinking Thousands of Wooster
people have seen the show among them were some
who pretended to know all about such things
They all com eaway as much in the dark as when
they go and none have yet been abl3 to explain
anything about the mystery Seen for the last
time to- day
SPECIAL NOTICES
he much missel by his hosts of friends among
the stiuliits
Miss Iraier is the latest member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma
Mr II I Moore Cambridge Ohio i visit-
ing his son Cliauneev
1 V Siahl lias been visited by his
brother G 1 ritahl of Jewett Ohio
Ihi lamina Delta last week introduced as
now niMiibers T 1 1 Bodman J5 and Frank
Suodgrass I
V Stuart ex- 94 is reported to have
come into the posession of the modest sum of
i ijilio last week
Kvart lloutahn formerly with 95 is acting
as Assistant Secretary of the Boys Branch of
the V M C A at Dayton 0
Iiii Kappa 1sis initiates now number six
Messrs G Gray and H G Kerr 93 Will
Gray Do Gasey and Moore 94 and L Coch-
ran 9
IlTEItAKY NOTE
The V of October 4th is n mine of interesting
tact iiinl Met ion rcaardiiiK tlie Smith both the New South anil
th did It leads oil with a briliiint character sketch of
llein j W Grady Journalist orator nml patriot written by
i illvcr Dyer in which the effect on the New South of Gradys
life- work U luminously eviilained A crisp editorial on
The Marvelous ltvival oi Prosperity in the S0U1 tells its
ovn tale Tie Old South is pictured in the opening instal-
ment of a Kentucky war story entitled lteunitcd thopen-
prohie ol a di- t iiiulslu l Southern otlicer In For Isobel
Maurice Thompson ijvos a vignette of anic- bdhnii life in
louUi ma James Parlon tells the story of Cusar Itodney of
Uciawaie An iilustrated ballad by ThomasDunn English
an I a story by Mrs Amelia E 1J irr are published in the same
nunilicr
Buy your coal at Gray Sons now when they
arc making students special rates Ollice corner
I3cver and E Liberty
Ques Who has the largest variety of Stationery
in Wooster V
Ans W E Ilice on the Square 2t2
Go to Harrys for cabinets and groups Opposite
Archer House
Tennis shoes at G 15 Siegen thaler Sons 3 West
Liberty Street lt2
Harrys is the place to have photographs taken
They always give perfect satisfaction
The latiest novelties in neckwear and collars al-
ways found at Stanleys
The attention of students is called to the superi-
or quality of hard and soft coal handled by the
Minglewood Coal Co Oliiee opposite the Archer
House Call and see them They make a special
rate to students
Gray Son are making special rates to students
on their best Massillon coal
Book Straps Satchels Ink Stands Pencil Holders
at Faces on the Square 2t2
Shoes for service at low prices at Siegonthalers
Second door west of Court House H2
Students leave your books at the City Hook Bind-
ery to be sold on commission
You can get the best cabinets in tlie state at
Harrys Everything in the gallery strictly first
class Give him a call
A nice line of line shoes at Siegenthalers 1 West
Liberty street to
Tilt ATLANTIC MONTHLY KOU OCTOBEtt lSilO
C iNTKNTK Sidney XXIX- XXXT Margaret Deland Alt-
d irl and lli i band streuicinile of Un W 1 MeCrackon On
the live uf Sleep Kdith M Thomas Ilenrik Ibsen His Life
A I road and Later Dramas E V Evans Felicia VIII IX
fanny N I Murtree A Wandering Scholar of the Sixteenth
Century J Kirke lauldinu Uobin Koosts Bradford Torrey
Ill Nieces of Mad tme de Monk- span Hope Not nor Beno-
d t Arnolds Treason John Il- ke lly the Morning Coat
Smh Oruc Jewell Hexameters and Rhythmic Frose Geo
Ib i lM- rt Palmer iMemoi i i Florence EarleCoaks Over the
Teacups XI Oliver Wendell Holmes Fremont Josiah
It n ee An Artists Idyl The Influence of Sea Tower fpon
llsf- iry Jui tins Myths and Vo- lLore or Ireland The Con
ihiCors Club lii ks of tlie Month
TJie IVooster Voice
JUZalAXE JEFFRIES
TIKE
afS tLDQ
T P BAUMGARDNER
DEALER IN
Boots Shoes and Rubbers
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS STRINGS C
Trices Always the Lowest At American Clock Wooster O
Western Theological Seminary
ALLEGHENY PA
FACULTY
Rev WM H JEFFERS D D LL D
Rev THOS II ROBINSON D D
Rev ROBERT D WILSON Ph D
Rev HENRY T McCLELLAND D D
Rev MATTHEW B RIDDLE D D
The balance of Tenuis Rackets Nets and Poles on
hand will bo sold at coat at Kices on the Square2t2
boosters leading clothier hatter and gents
furnisher II E Stanley
yay your dress shoes from G 1 Siegenthaler
Hon 3 West Liberty Street
Harrys for photographs
K I Whitemore merchant tailor Qninby IJlock
A line assortment of gents suitings constantly on
hand A good fit guaranteed
Students who have used Minglewood coal claim
it is the best coal on the Uooster market for stu-
dents use Sold at specird rates to students by
Minglewood Coiil o Ollice opposite Archer
House
Goods always highest in quality and lowest in
prices at II E Stanleys
liest photographs in the city at Harrys Opposite
the Archer House
Gymnasium shoes at Siegenthalers Shoe Store
It2
lilank Books Fountain Tens Eye Shades at
Rices on the Square 2t
New students are invited to call and examine the
work done by Harry the photographer Opposite
Archer House
13 V Johnson c o whose advertisement ap-
pears in another column have recently moved into
new and larger quarters with better facilities for
conducting business than ever before Parties
wishing employment or to more fully investigate
the opportunities and advantages they offer would
do well to communicate with them promptly
Second hand text books sold on commission by
Jos Fisher at City Hook Bindery
Professor of Elocution Johx P Stephen
Session of S0 opens Sept em her 1833 Matriculation or
students and distribution of rooms at 4 p in Tuition and
furnished rooms free One of the largest Theolojjical Libra-
ries in the c umtry especially rich in luritan an 1 Scotch
Theological Wolki Fur catalogues and infm mat i n apply to
IKOF T 11 UJlUNsjX
E 2T HATEEH 2 D
OFFICE GO E BOWMAN ST
Office IIouhs 12 to 2 axd 0 to
EDWARD SNAYELY
Burbot1TJio Wo os tor
Opposite Postoffiec West Liberty SI reel
His Workmen are tha Most SkiIsd in the City
THE WAYNE COUNTY
National Bank of Wooster
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
fff Conferred for tiny profession or calling of dist inc-Wiijiifei lion to those liirnislilntf evidene of proficiencyFor particulars address AMUiuoAN College of AiiTi and
ClENCli Ilullalu N Y
WiMTfM I00 Professor In every city and village on theiViiiiafey American continent For particulars address
AVEHICAS College of Aiits and Sciengks Bullalo N Y
JOS XI VX3LI3CJ31C3VrTablets and Stationery
DOWDS HEALTH EXERCISERD L
ilii
FlK TSliAlN WoltKRUS AND SlUJLNT A Y IKO
plk jentlenien Ladies and Youth the
Athlete or Invalid A complete frvinmisium
Takes up but j inches square floor rinsomething new scienlilic drulrte compre-
hensive cheap Indosed by 2i 0 I hysielans
lawyers clergymen editors and others now
usiiitr it Send for ilustraud eircvlar forty
etif- ravintrf no chaiu- o irof It L Dowd
ician and Vocal Culture 9 East J- llh Street
Jicw Yuik
The Wooster Voice
1865 1890LARR A IT
ii aim cum 1 ft2 flaiSM
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries at
Lowest Prices
FINS CANDIES A SPECIALTY
ufensirarr jamp and pmip Jixlurcs
Throe doors east of the Poslolllce
DINING ROOMS AND LUNCH COUNTER
Tobaccos Soda Water
Candies Fruits Oysters
Fraternity Suppers and
Banquets a Specialty
Look to your interest and buy your
Drugs Etc Etc
LAUBACH BOYDS
IYTcCIurc Clark
W H II SICMILEY
DEALER IN
CLOTHING MTII CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS
Frick Memorial Block Wooster 0
E CHATELAIIVT
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
SPECTACLES
Watches Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
West side Public Square in New Quinby Block
DR A II IIUItfT
142 N Buckeye St Wooster Ohio
TO IREISTT
Harding cSc Co Hardware
NOTICE
DEALERS IN
IS PROVISION
COMPLETE LINE OF
Dried and Canned Fruits
Best and Cheapest in the City
Call and See for Yourself East Side of Pub-
lic Square
Hobertson Lawhead
Coach Baggage and Transfer Line
You Cfin
LIFT A TOIT
a minute without fnt ijxuc IIolp lie
i8 East Liberty street opposite Archer House
Furnishes
Meals by Day or Week
Ice Cre3m for Parties
Fine Candies a Specialty
uriini in noiilh Trie voK P- vclnp
lyspopsin hilioiisnrss ami weak hums u
liy HiiMisiMif a simple ohi- np m- ichiii
ST AH KXKKCISKK J
711 nruiiiwuy New Yuik
